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ivben the-disciples could net do won-
derful things.

No one knew -when Jesus would
corne back. At list the people eaw
him coming, and they ran te -ineet'

l~.How -glad the poor -father mnust
-have beentoe see Jeass! He fell-on -his
knees, and said, "ILord, 1 -beteech'
thee look upon xny son, for lie is my
only child."3 And then lie told him
ail *abouxt the boy. Jesus said, Il-Bring
thy son hither."1 But-es the boy was
QQinujpg, -the devit thrér im on the,
ground, and -there the -poor tê-
ture lay Tocamivg ut -the ni'outh. A1h,
thut deivil knew %Yho Jesus was-a1ll
the devÏls know the Son of God, and
are afraid of line.

The poor man was very unhappy
te see bis son lying, in such pain upon.
the ground, and hie said -te Jesus, il If:
thou canst do any thing, -hav-ern-
passion on us, and holp, us."' If the
father had known Jesus better, -ha
would net have said, IlJf thou canst; 1
lie would have feit quite sure tai
Jesus couid cure him. Then Jesus.
aoked the man iviether lie beIieved..
What could the poor father say ? He,
did believe a hlte, but lie did not le
lieve as muol as lie ought. Immed.
iately the muan cried out, "Lord, 1 bel-,
ieve; help thou mine unbelief." AsI
lie said this, the tears came inte hie
eyes. Poor man 11 amn sure you would.
have pitied hün, if yeu had seen hlm.
It was a gond prayer lie muade wvhen
lie said to Jesus, IlHelp thon mine
unbetief." It gihowed that lie betieved
that Jesus was God ; fer who but God
cau make people believe?

While the Lord was talking withl
the father, more people came ruunirgI
te the place-zoon there would have
been too great a crov7d. Then Jes
said to the devil, IlThou dumh and
deai ipirit, 1 charge thee, corne out of
bjzn, and enter no more inte hii' This
deaf spirit heard the words of Jtbus; this
duinb spirit v'as able te cry ont; it
tore the boy, and camne ont of hlm.

lying on the ground, and looking just
like a dead -perdon. Jesus wvent to hin,
tok bis hamil, and Jifted lxim up. The
,Cbild vqns alive, 'atd qitite weIl. Jesus
gave him, te his father. flôwr happy
that father -iint have heebl 'Did lie
neçv ýbelieve 'ii Jesus? Hekino
that Jesus eould cure bhis dhild.

A fterwards -the disciples '-ýnt into
a -house -%ith. their dear Ma*ter, -andi
then said, IlWhy could not tià msrt
out thedevit 1" Jeans sàîd3tlÉeuue
-of your nbelief." The ~i~- a
net 'pray-ed as they ought, -ýdsù they
did net believe as they on-ght. Jeas
*bad given thema the power -to do won-
ders, but they could not do them ex.
cept whem they beIieved in the Sou
,of Goti. Jesus eau stili do every thing.
!He '_%s died upon the c'oss and
lie bas been put loto a grave ; but lie
-was alive again in three days, and
went up to his Father in heaven, and
there lie sits at his riglit hand, and

'he hears the prayers of mnen in this
wo r9d. Do you ever pray te him ? 1
hope yen, do-ini ai your troubles go
te him. If yen de flot believe -that lie
ean help yen, say, "lLord, help mine
-aubelIief." He is very kind, aud pities
peopte in distress; fie is very strong,
and able te help thern eut ef ail their
troubles.

Yen may read this history in Mfat-
theiv 17; 14-21; Mark 9: 14-29;
Luke 9: 37-42.

IlLe! Satan tremnbles when he sees
The weakest saint upon hie knee,.'"

The Two Sisteru.
A long whfle age there lived two

%vomen nained Martha and Mary.
They were sistere, and they lived in a
house in a pretty village. It v7'as two
miles from a great City called Jerusalemi
It was on the side of a green hli, and
it %vas planteti with beautiful trees.
Its name was Bethany. 1 cannot tell
what kind of a lieuse Martha and
Mary lived in-Whether it was a large
lieuse, or only a cottage. Onie day a

Thei people loklec at the boy, and visiter car"'q te their bouse; it was
said, 1 ije is dead." There lie r.as, Lurh a visiter as neyer came te yonr


